
PROOF OF RESIDENCY 

This is a general summary, not legal notice, of state law 33-1-102(38), C.R.S. License and discounted park pass 
applicants should read and rely upon 33-1-102(38) to answer any specific questions they may have regarding residency. 

RESIDENT NON-RESIDENT 

 Holds a valid Colorado Driver’s license or

Colorado ID card, issued at least six months

ago

o Has lived in the state for at least

six consecutive months immediately

prior to purchase of CPW products

 Primary residence is located in Colorado

 Full-time students attending a Colorado

university for at least six months

 U.S. Active Duty Military stationed in

Colorado on official orders

 U.S. Active Duty Military with Colorado as

their Home of Record

 Diplomats stationed in Colorado on official

orders

 Youths, under age 18, whose legal guardian is
determined to be a resident

 Holds a driver’s license or ID from another

state

 Holds a Colorado Driver’s License or

Colorado ID that was issued less than six

months ago

 Holds a license or ID that shows an address

other than Colorado

 Claims another state or country of residency

 Full-time students attending a Colorado

university for less than six months

 Has purchased/applied/accepted any

resident licenses/passes in another state in

the past six months

 Is registered to vote in another state or

country

 Youths, under age 18, whose legal guardian
is determined to be a non-resident

If your Colorado State Driver License or Colorado State Identification card was issued or 

renewed less than six months:

You must provide additional documentation of at least 
two sources from this list to prove that you have been a 
resident for the required six months. For example, if 
you are using your phone bill as part of your proof, you 
must provide a phone bill from each of the past six 
months plus at least one other item from this list that 
would reflect residency of the last six consecutive 
months. 

Owning property in the state of Colorado does not 
establish residency. 

Acceptable documentation: 

 Income Sources (Pay stubs, Social
Security check stubs)

 Utility Bills (phone, electric, gas,
cable, etc.)

 State Income Tax Documents (as full
time resident)

 Leasehold - Lease Agreements - Rent
Receipts

 Motor Vehicle Registration
 Voter Registration Card

Armed Forces Personnel:  

Armed Forces personnel on active duty in Colorado under 

permanent orders are eligible to purchase or apply for 

“resident” hunting or fishing licenses. Armed forces 

personnel who maintain Colorado as their “Home of 

Record” are eligible to purchase or apply for “resident” 

hunting or fishing licenses. Military Member's spouse 
and/or dependents share the same residency status.

Acceptable documentation: 

 Military Orders (PCS)
 Official Military Documentation

Student:  

Full-time students enrolled in any accredited trade 

school, college, or university in Colorado for the past 

six months can purchase or apply for “resident” hunting 

and fishing licenses. Colorado residents who attend 

trade school or college on a full-time basis out-of-state 

and pay non-resident tuition are considered “residents” 

and can continue to purchase or apply for “resident” 

licenses. 

Acceptable documentation: 

 School Transcripts
 Class Schedule
 Proof of Payment
 Valid Student Identification Card
 Non-Resident tuition payment or proof

of Non-Resident Status with current
transcripts




